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tion has made a $100,000 donation to
the Collision Repair Education Foun-
dation (CREF). “GEICO is excited to
make this contribution to the Colli-
sion Repair Education Foundation to
aid its mission of supporting students
and educational institutions that de-
velop highly trained collision repair
technicians to meet the changing
needs of the industry,” said Ryan
West, GEICO’s Vice President of
Claims. CREF Executive Director
Clark Plucinski noted, “GEICO has
been a long-standing supporter and
partner with the Collision Repair Ed-

ucation Foundation in recognizing the
fact that collision school programs are
in need of support in order to graduate
properly trained students for industry
employment. To receive this incredi-
ble donation to start off 2015 will
bring our organization to another
level, I cannot thank GEICO enough
for the support, and would encourage
other industry members to follow
GEICO’s lead in working together
with the Collision Repair Education
Foundation.” Visit www.GEICO
.com. Or contact Foundation Director
of Development Brandon Eckenrode
at 847-463-5244.

GEICO Philanthropic Awards $100,000 to CREF

by Victoria Antonelli, Online Editor

Since its founding in 1965, SkillsUSA
has provided high school and college
students from across the country with
the opportunity to put their array of tal-
ents to the test.

More than 300,000 students and
advisors join SkillsUSA annually, or-
ganized into more than 17,000 sections
and 52 state and territorial associations.
Combining alumni and lifetime mem-
bership, the total number impacted this
year is more than 335,000. That’s 11.2
million people impacted in the last 50
years.

Students in the automotive sector
hone their skills into one of two spe-
cializations: automotive collision re-
pair and automotive refinish.

Louisiana holds two qualifying
contests; one for high school students
and one for post secondary students
across the state. The post-secondary or
college competition was held on March

17, 2015 in Shreveport. The high school
contests will take place on April 15-17
at Terrebonne Career & Technology
High School in Houma.

“Some viewing from the public is
allowed during the state contests,” said
Bill Burnside, who serves on the board
for SkillsUSA Louisiana and the North-
west Louisiana Collision Repair Associ-
ation. “Parents can take pictures during
breaks, and school officials can take a
walk through, but advisors are prohib-
ited from interacting with students.”

Students may ask the judges pro-
cedural questions, but nothing technical.

“We try to base the state contest as
close to nationals as possible,” added
Burnside, who has attended national
competitions in the past.

The collision repair students are
judged on their welding, plastic repair,
body filler, and frame skills. The auto-
motive refinish students are critiqued
on panel blending with color, masking,
mixing of primers, matching a color,
color theory, and color identification.
Both groups are required to complete a
series of interviews and estimate writ-
ing, explained Burnside, who also man-
ages ColorMaster Automotive Paint in
Shreveport.

“Twelve students in high school
and twelve in post-secondary compete
at the state level,” he said. “Then, one
high school student and one post sec-
ondary student—the gold medal cham-
pions—will advance to nationals.”

The students are judged by people
in the industry, including other NWL-
CRA members, technicians, and body
shop owners and managers.

“Once they start interacting with
owners, technicians, and other leaders
in the field, it gives them a chance to
connect by creating a relationship with
future employers” said Burnside. “The
students remember that. The guys and
gals that have a key interest in it will
look back and think, ‘I remember that
guy; he judged me in the SkillsUSA
competitions.’ It gives them something
to commit to.”

With the shortage of new genera-
tion industry workers, the SkillsUSA
competitions play an even bigger role
in “helping younger people get excited
about collision repair.”

“There are a lot of variables that
cause the shortage of technicians. You
can’t be lazy; it’s hard work,” said Burn-
side. “We have competition from the oil
industry, and other big level jobs. Entry
level guys and gals can’t make money
until they develop their skills sets.”

Industry support helps makes the
competitions possible, he added, espe-
cially contributions from State Farm
Insurance.

The SkillsUSA National Champi-
onships will be held from June 22-26 in
Louisville, KY.

LA SkillsUSA High School Competition Right Around the Corner, Qualifiers Head to Nationals in KY

Collision repair and automotive refinish
students gather at the SkillsUSA competition.
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Collision repair student takes advice from I-CAR
instructor before the competition begins. Photo
Credit: Kristen Felder - CollisionHub

To help provide school counselors
from around the country with collision
industry and career opportunity infor-
mation for their students, the Collision
Repair Education Foundation (CREF)
will be exhibiting and presenting at
the 2015 American School Counselor
Association Annual Conference.

The event will be held June 28-July
1 in Phoenix, AZ. The Education Foun-
dation will have a booth during the con-
ference’s trade show and present during
the “Career Tracks” section of the event.

CREF Director of Development
Brandon Eckenrode noted, “The Ed-

ucation Foundation has increased our
efforts to communicate to school ad-
ministration and counselors about the
need to support their high school and
college collision school programs and
participating in this event is key to en-
sure that the collision industry is visi-
ble to this group.”

For information about the Ameri-
can School Counselor Association, visit
www.SchoolCounselor.org. Those inter-
ested in making a donation should con-
tact Director of Development Brandon
Eckenrode at 847.463.5244 or Bran-
don.Eckenrode@ed-foundation.org.

CREF to Highlight Collision Career Opportunities


